
Telephone Coversation - Bangkok - November 3, 1975 

Bob Gunther: - Phillips and Johnsons departed Bangkok todav - 11/3/75. Will stop over 
tonight in Hong Kong - and in Honolulu. 

Mr. Mangham: 

Mr. G: 

Mr. Mangham: 

Mr. G: 

Mr. Mangham: 

Mr. G: 

Inform John Amstutz, David Phillips and Jim Johnson that Phillips are  
arriving Ontario airport (Ontario. California> November 6. 1975 2257 hours. 
Western Airlines #635. ""FU^wie'n^ , 

Send Phillips accumulated allowances immediately c/o Jim Johnson, Ridgefield, 
Minnesota. 

- Inform Mrs. Barton Johnson's arriving Vancouver November 6, 1975. 0600 hours. 
via CP 322 (Canadian Pacific) and arriving Toronto November 7. 1625 hours  
via Air Canada #136. " 

Send Johnson accumulated allowances immediately c/o Mrs. Barton. Toronto. 

- Betty Mitchell was hospitalized Sunday - required intravenous feedings. She 
is being treated for malaria. They don't know if there is any other thing 
that needs to be diagnosed, — but I just came from the hospital about an 
hour ago, and she is much improved. They took the IV away and she is able to 
get up and back to bed by herself - she is 1007. better today. A real 
answer to prayer. 

Gerry is staying overnight with her tonight. 

- Dr. King and Dr. Bailey left tonight - Dr. Kins is .going to Bombay and then  
on to Frankfurt and home. 

Do you know his arrival schedule? 

He didn't say - he should be back by the weekend. 

What about the pictures he said would be here Monday? 

He has them with him. He has 2 good pictures. 

Bob Cowles was hoping they would be here today - Mondya. 

I don't know how we'd have gotten them there. We got them Sunday afternoon. 
He took them with him today when he left - I don't know what he's planning 
on doing. I think he w/be home earlier than the weekend. Maybe Thursday. 
Ee just changed his reservations today, and I can't remember what he changed 
them to. He plans to spend tomorrow at Bombay, and then leave. 

Everything is fine here - but we have water up to our ears. Have them pray for 
us - the 4th through the 8th are supposed to be the worst tides - we have a foot 
of water in the front yard now. 

- Would you call Ed Plowman - Christianity Today - 202-347-1753. Tell him that the 
tape I told him about on the phone I sent on Pan Am and it w/leave here about-
midnight tonight and should be there in PA 001 - 11/4/75 in New York tomorrow 
night - check the baggage service at JFK - he w/have to send someone there. 

TGM/esm 
Dr. Bailey w/be going right through - should be there in a day or so. 


